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NICARAGUA'S WAR.

Citizens of That Republic Pre-

paring to Shad Blood.

bote rionois osnronra uivl&
Canaarralltaa Caat ia Tnalr Lt with th

(llWIMUl, Which t llaMntly
Mwi Ik BaWman Brt That tn
TmMa May lava All at Central
ianlaCailfri A Hna Btw a
Ubnrallaaa aa4 ClavtaaUsaa.

Maxaoca, Xicaragae (Via Galveston,
Ta&X lb, So. Copyright, 18U0, by tba
Associated Press. Tb rerolution U now
la full blast, and all tba cities on this side
of tba country an In arms and preparing
elthar to support President Zelaya or eon
Irlbut men fur tba march of bis enemies
spon th capital, Managua. Fugitives
who have reached this city from Leon,
lha old capital of Nicaragua, headquarters
of th rebels, say that th Leonlsta are In
arms to at man and rapidly organising an
army with which to advance upon Man-agu-a.

The have th advantage of pos-
sessing more modern arms and artillery,
but th adherent of tb president are Opt
discouraged, especially a tb Granada

onscrvatlvea, concerning whos attitude
a a body there was soma doubt, declared
themselves yesterday In favor of Zolaya,

lions to Crnah th sWbellbM.
This means almost half of the battle

won, for Maaaya will undoubtedly follow
th lead of Granada. The latter city has
more Important commercial Interests than
any other city of Nicaragua. With
Granada and other smaller cities support-
ing him reaidont Zvlaya hopes to crush
th rebellion In do time. Tba loss of
Granada would moat likely have turned
the tldo againat the president. The gov
ernment can now not only withdraw all
the trgulnr truop from Granada, but In
addition a strong corps of volunteers Is
bring raised there to support the prrsidont,
and It advanr guard will shortly leave
Granada fur this city whore every prepora-tlo- n

poaalhl for dnlonoe ha been mad.
Ball th ralae ta a M,

Th military authorities here are work
Inar night and day and the populace is
wild with warlike enthusiasm. Th mil-
itary band whleh on certain nlghta In the
week play In front of the president's pal-
er now plays there nightly, and all the
patrtotle airs are loudly applauded by the
crowds whleH gather about tit exneutir
manal'iB. Three thousand men and
twenty piece of artillery are already mua-te-

aura; but th man are armed with
Id Huntington rifle, th supply of car-

tridges la limited, an.l th ammunition I

bad Out at ten cartridge tried by an er

only fnnr updated. Incidentally it
may be added that tb soldiers of Xicar-tagit- a

gn barefooted, are dretard In Jeans
Jumpers and trousers, and a straw bat,
lino, bnyonet, and cartridge belt complete
their equipment.

WAR 1 CHEAP DOW TUBBE.

Arntiaa CaaS Utile tn Clethe end reed
tMMemawat Wle n ItalU.

Coaaequently the esocneo of putting a
few thousand men In the Held la not Very
great. Th coat of feeding a Klearaguan
army la also very light. A tow beane and
and a plantain make a good meal for a
soldier In this country. The president's
army. It has bran determined, will not
Wait here to be attacked. Ho soon as all
the neressary arrangements are made the
government force will advanuv upon Loon
and try to rapture that city before the
Lmwlst receive th reinforcement they
rxpurt from Chinandega and other places
north. This step Is eaperlnlly advisable
a It la well known that th Leonlsta are
expecting men and arms from the clerical
party ul Honduras.

In short, it looks very much llkeastrug
glo between clericalism and liberalism
whleh may Involve other Central Ameri-
can republics beside Nicaragua. Th
leaders of the Leonlsta are the lead era of
thrlerieal party, but the bead of the
movement I General Orlts, an

and a staunch clerical. He has been
an active politician for a life time and ha
been more or less prominently concerned
In all the national movement of recent
year.

There la a rumor that Costa Rica may
take advantage of the rebellion to settle
some old quarrels which have existed for
years past between that republlo and
Nicaragua regarding, principally, th
route of th Nicaragua canal and tb
right of Coat Klca under the concession
granted to the American company. In
any can th situation 1 a most critical
one not only for Nicaragua, but for all
the Central American republics. '

Latem. The town of Xagarot ha
been attacked and taken by storm by the
government troop. This I near the
weatern shore of Lake Managua and only

few mile from tb border of th de-
partment of the Occidental. Th moral
effect of It capture I bound to b great,
and II 1 regarded a a most Important
Victory for In government.

MAX Or BLOOD ASD I BOX

Weyler Or a BHaf Slnleaaent ef Bis
rail BarwarMy Beawtea,

llATAJA, Feb. Hcrr Karl Bottcber,
a German wrlter.says that In an Interview
with Gen. Weyler th writer observed that
he had read Wry let's proclamation, upon
whlrh Weyler said: Then you'll know
that I ftdool Iron, and If necessary bloody
tneaaurea to give this country peace." An-
other proclamation I to be Issued shortly
In which the eaptala general proclaim
that he allow lb rebel In tb province
of I'lnar del Klo and Havana fifteen days
from the dnt of tb proclamaUoa In
which to surrender to tba authorities.
Thoee who do ao will not be subjected to
moleautlon, but small bands of Insurgent
in thna province which do not surrender
within the tvea twrtM wllL at tbe ex
pirat loo of that period, b treated as baa--

The property of all twrson who have
Joined the rebela will be eonflsrated lbproperty of those who haw ooenlv aided
the rebel la their raids will also b con-n- n

Baca led.
Kbv York. Feb. 2. A eable from Ha--

vaaa says: a reckles msssai is of lav
Secure person ha occurred at Guatao,

ten mile from am, and the noon try la
ra a sut of etJrct terror. Th people ar
peeiae; noos weir aome in panl and

'HHsnsUM; XMMM

ROCK
tor tot is, as alleged, tVat a party oT Span-
ish soldiers having Just bad a brush with
some rebel who escaped went Into the
town, and without waltlna? to find an
armed men Immediately began firing pro-
miscuously, shooting down unarmed and
peaceful citizens In all directions.

They then proceeded to msssai la the
few Inhabitants without mercy. Th pre-
vious fight had resulted in th capture of
five Cuban by th Spaniards. There five
were shot dead In the Hold. These with
thirteen dead found by Bed Cross physi-
cians who went to Guatao, make eighteen
altogether. The massacre was officially
reported as a "glorious victory' for the
Spaniards.

HIS HOPE IS A SUPERSEDEAS.

Th Oa Thing That Btaads Between Ed
it Danlon aad la Pea.

Chicago, Feb. At. In refusing to m--
mlt the Imprisonment In the sentence of
Joseph R. Danlon, editor and proprietor
of The Dispatch, Judge Grosscup took
occasion to give Chicago exports a rub.
Tb convicted man bad been examined
by expert who said be could not live in
prison, and it was on this plea that a re-
mission of the prison sentence was asked.
The Judge said: "The attention of the
court was called to th physical condition
of Uuniop in the affidavit of several ex-
perts, who recommended that the sen
tence be mitigated, or that part of It re-
lating to a term of Imprisonment.

"r.Xpert testimony In Chicago dues not.
In my opinion. Inspire much confidence. I
regard tlwituvery little faith unless I
know the competency, honesty and disin
terestedness of the export to be beyond
question. Therefore I referred the affidavit
to a physician of my own selection a man
In who competency, impartiality and
foarlessnoss of public opinion I hav en-
tire confidence. I referred the matter to
this man also because he Is connected
with the court by no tie but that of ac
quaintance and a common desire to be
good citizens."

The report of Dr. Billings, to whom the
caae was referred by the Judge, said that
there was no sign of another stroke' of
apoplexy or paralysis; that such stroke
would not be necessarily rendered more
probable by confinement In prison; that
Dunlop'a greatest dnnger was Bright s
disease, and prison discipline without too
Severn labor would not hasten the disease.
1 he Judge therefore donlcd the remission
asked, but gave tho defendant two weeks
more to com pie to his bill of exceptions
upon which he will ask a supersedeas.
Unless a supersedeas be aranted Dunlon
will have to go to Jollet on Saturday,
Aiarcn it.

PROHIBITION KILLED IN IOWA.

rrapaaad oa Literally Nailed

Du MOI5ES, Fcb. 28. It will be five
years, at taut, before tho question of pro
hibition can com up In the legislature,
and this state, of affairs Is the result of the
Tote on resubmission In the houso. There
was no debate, and all but ' six meniDors
voted. Forty-on- e voted for resubmission.
mty-o- voted against it, and six were
either absent or refused to vote. After
this a motion to reconsider was made and
this motion laid on the table, and then to
further clinch It the resolution was In-
definitely postponed.

The detailed vote for resubmission was
Hell, Brighton, Itrinton, Clark, Claason,
Conk, Doublodnv, Do well, Karly. Kvans,
Finch, Frank. Funk, Garner, Grlswold,
Hangun, Hnunor, llinman, Huntley,
Johnston of Franklin, Lavondcr, Loouils,
McAchrcn, MoDonald, Martin, Merrlatn,
Miller of Cherokee, Miller of Warren,
Parker. Permit, Prentiss, Hoy, Keed,
Scott, fctmtth, Ppauldlng, St. Juhn, Van-houto-

Well, Williams, Wood. Absent
or not voting Cornwall, Jackson, Jay,
Johnson, Manahan, Waters,

The senate had numerous petitions
niralnat the liquor manufacturing bills.
Kills called up the bill,
passed defectively, offered amondmont
and had It made special order for today.
Tho house had numerous petitions on re-
submission and liquor manufacturing.
Bills were Introduced: Prohibiting the
Importation, printing or distribution of
obscene literature; authorizing the em
ployment or convicts in labor on roads.
The stnato free text book bill was consid-
ered without action.

GREAT STATE DOjGES THE MOB,

Old Afraid to Bold a Trial at th Qaeaa
City Two Mack Tarbeleee.

C1SCISSATI. Feb. SS. In anticipation of
tb arraignment of Scott Jackson and
Alonxo Walling, for tho murder of Pearl
Bryan, largo crowds gathered about the
city hall and the Jail While the authori-
ties considered these assemblages duo to
curiosity rather than to any conspiracy
for lynching, yet tbey took the precaution
to evade both crowds. It was decided to
got the prisoners clandestinely into the
common plea court before Judge Book-wait-

at V o'clock a. m. and complete the
legal arrangement forUheir transfer to
Sheriff Plummer, of Newport, Ky. .

It was evident, however, with the crowds
banging around that the prisoners could
not be quietly tranferrod across the river
and all plan were abandoned. At 11
o'clock It was announced that the ar-
raignment and bearing on tbe requisition
paper bad been continued to a data that
the court would not divulge now or here-
after to any one.

Cgrs Inaal Doings la Brsaf, '

WasntSGTos. Feb. 58. After transact-
ing some uninteresting business tb sen-

ate resumed the discussion of tb Cuban
resolutions. Vest, Gray and White of Cal-
ifornia taking part. Th army appropri-
ation UU was passed. It was agreed to
vote on the Cuban resolution this after-
noon.

Th bona seated Van Horn In tbe plac
of Tarsnry, tb sluing member from th
Kansas City, Ua, district on the ground
of Illegal vote cast for Tarsney, 18 Repub-
licans votin; no. Th vot was 1M to 1U
la favor of tb majority report. Resolu-
tions to acknowledge Cuban belligerency
and to Indorse anything np to interven-
tion th president might do in th matter
were reported. An attempt wa mad to
adopt them at once, but Boa toll of Main
objected and they went over.

Chiang Garment Wernnrs Mrik.
gTBIXoriELD, Ills., Feb. 28. At th re-

quest of Commissioner Rlefler, of this
city, Jsdg Anthony Thornton, chairman
of th tat beard of arbitration, ha
called a meeting of the board to be held at
Cadcago, March , to tat what action
they may bs abi to la tb garment mak- -

ISLAND
PREPARE TO WALK

Excellent Advice to Peoplo in
Street Car Towns.

BIG GE3EBAL STRIKE DfPESDIHS,

Chleage, MUwaah aad Detratt oa th
Us of Cities Wkm a Tto-C- p WfU Os
car TJaleas th Urban
Magnate Aeeeae to tl
tn Man Ffarht to th Clnhh aad AH
Arbitrator Warned OK
Philadelphia, Feb. 28. Tho street

railway employes of this and other cities
are preparing to make a demand for a
ten-ho- day at 90 cents an hour, and in
the event of the refusal of the employers
to grant tbe concessions asked it is said
that a general strike will occur. This de-

cision was reached at a meeting of the
executive committee of the Amalgamated
Association of Street Railway Employes
of America, held recently at the headquar-
ters of the organisation in Detroit. Every
member of the committee, Including
President Mahon, was present at Itbe
meeting, and the subject was thoroughly
discussed. Mahon stated his position as
being in favor of making the demand at
ence.and added that If necessary be would
recommend that means to be taken to
back up tho request with the full strength
of tho organization. At tho conclusion of
the meeting the executive committee voted
unanimously to adopt tho president's
proposition.

Mo Arbitrators Need Apply.
The cities named are Now York, Chi-

cago, Philadelphia, Boston, Detroit. Wor-
cester and Milwaukee. President Mahon,
who Is in this city, said last night: "We
are going to make a demand for ten hours'
work for tl pay, and we are going to make
that demand at once, and if it is not
granted a strike will certainly result.
Wo are tired of being foolod, and we in-

tend from tonight to deal in this city di-

rectly with the Union Traction company,
and through no third party. We are de-

termined that the third parties shall be
kept out of our affairs, and as we are ca-
pable of attending to our own interests
we must insist on our right to go direct to
the employers. Our association must bo
recognized. This is final. I cannot say
when a strike will occur; It may occur in
a week, and It may not occur for three
weeks or even longer, but If our rights are
not recognized it cortaiuly will occur. Ccr
meeting did not decide to refer anything
to arbitration.

Movenwnt Will B General.
"When I attended the meeting of the

executive committee at Detroit I sold that
the time had come for making the de-
mand general, and favored vigorous ac-

tion. ' I would be willing to cither make
or break the organization In a battle for a
concession that should bo given us with-
out compelling us to ask for it. It will bo
a general movement, and will go into ef-
fect In other cities. In Now York the
men are working 13 hours a day, in Chi-sag- a

11, in Boston and Worcester 9, in
Milwaukee 9, In Detroit 9i, and in To-
ledo 0.

What th Men Will Demand.
"A a general thing we will demand a

minimum rate of SO cents an hour, al-
though in Boston an increase will bo
asked from Si) to and In Milwaukee
the mon want 1 cents an hour Instead of
10. In. Chicago tbey are getting 19 and
want 22, and lu New York they will ask
for 0 instead of 17. Detroit Is now paying
S!l and Toledo and Worcester are paying
IX) cents an hour. There will be no arbi-
tration. It will be a fight to tbe finish."
TWENTY THOUSAND PEOPLE IDLE.

The Result of a Strike far Recognition nf
the Union at Baltimore.

Baltimore, Feb. B8. Six thousand gar-
ment makers of this city, members of the
American Federation of Labor, are out on
strike, and about 20,009 people are Idle in
consequence. Twenty-fiv- e manufactur-
ing firms, practically all in this city, are
affected by the strike,' wbtch is directed
against the Knights of Labor as well as
against the employers. The strikers have
formulated the following agreement which
they insist ttlat the manufacturers must
Jign before work will be resumed in the
shops, where it is now practically sus-
pended.

"None but united garment workers
shall bo employed by manufacturers or
manufacturers' contractors, and only ap-
prentices with union cards shall be en-
gaged. The agreement to be in force for
one year." They moke nootber demands,
although the present trouble grew out of
refusal of a single firm to grant to Its em-
ployes an increase in wages. The man-
ufacturers who have organised themselves
Into a clothiers' board of trade absolutely
refuse to sign the agreement.

That to Priest.
Washington-- , Feb. sat The action of

tb American Protective association,' in
Peoria, protesting against placing TJe
Marquette's statue in Statuary hall, at-
tracts little attention here. Those who
notice the action condemn it. Congress-
man Lorimer voices the sentiment of the
congressional delegation when he says:
"'I don't care what the American Protec-
tive association says. The statu Is a Wis-
consin matter. It's none of th American
Protective association's business, and we
will do nothing."

Th aitnatlon In Kantoekr.
FkA!tepobt, Feb. SS. The Blackburn

men declare apropos of tbe senatorial dead-
lock that a Republican senator will be un-
seated for every Democrat voted out of the
house, and that if the unseating business
begins there will be no more Joint ballots
at this session. The "sound money" Dem-
ocrat have requested a caucus for propo
sitions for Blackburn's withdrawal. Th
senator says he Will comply if a petition
tat his withdrawal I signed by a major--

MUwnnhea CtMnlaa; Pima
Mtlwaceee, Feb. SH. Chauncey

St Co., one of tba oldest clothing
firms In tbe city, has made an assignment
to R. K. Notbohm. Tbe assets are placed
att8a,UU and the liabilities at ti,0UO.

Cares, absolute, permanent cores
hsTe given Hood's Sarsaparilla the
largest sates ia the world sad tbe
first place amons; mediciaos.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS,

Princess Amclie Is
seriously ill at the home of her father cear
Charlottesville, Va.

Two sraff captains of the Salvation
Army Enrique Severn Sanchez de Fano
and Miriam Watklns were married in
Princess rink, Chicago. A crowd of EOOO
psople was present.

J. S. Hamilton, a Chicago Jeweler, was
drowned at Canton, S. D.

Bourke Cockran denies th rumor that
he Intends to become a monk.

Silas M. Moore has received a letter
from his daughter in Armenia asking him
to meet her there. She is the wife of
President G. F. Gates, of the college
which was barnod by the mob. Mr. Moore
will leave Chicago April 1, going direct to
Constantinople.

C. N. Race, of Chicago, of the
Burlington (Kas.) National bank, has b.rn
acquitted of the charge of embezzling 173,-00- 0

of the bank's funds.
Obituary: At Paris, Araene Houssaye,

the French litterateur, agod 80. At Nor-wal- k,

O., Samuel Edison, aged l'l. father
of Inventor Edison. At Manteno, Ills.,
J. Frank Campbell, aged 50. At Towanda,
Ills., Nelson Jones, nzed 7(1 At Jefferson-vill- e,

Ind., Captain W. H. Northcntt,aged
54. At Coldwatcr, Mich.. Georged D. Ford.
At Wabash, Ind., William Parke, aired M.

The remains of the Into Rear Admiral
Joseph Fyffo have been shipped from
Pierce, Nub., to Urbana, O., for burial.
The widow and son aooompanijd thoin.

James Evnns was shot mid prob iblv fa-
tally woundad by Sheriff Evans, of Noble
tnnnty, Ind. Evans had been arrested at
UUleraburg for stealing chickens, and
was shot while trying to escape from tho
officers.

A train near Brunswick, N. J., struck
a carriage containing two youoj mon and
two young women, killing Laura Childs
and seriously wounding all throe of tho
others.

The trustees of tho Grant monnment at
New York announce that they huvo
enough money to complete ft and that it
will be finished in tima for dedication on
Grant's birthday In 1SU7.

Three young children of Nelson P.irki r
were burned to death at ChUflcld, Md.
They were left in a locked room while
their mother was aw.iy on nn errand. Tho
eldest of the children was . 4 years old and
tho youngest 4 months.

Winter, tho president pro tern,
who is acting in tho place of Burns, re-

cently deposed by a K. of L. assembly of
glass workers at Pittsburg,, visited Jean-nctf- c

near Pittsbu.-g-, and aras mobbed by
Burns men. Winter had! to bo escorud
to the railway station by pblice.

General Weyler declares ho expects to
put down tho Cuban revolution in a year
and a half. Not long ago he told Cuban
planters he thought tbey could begin
grinding sugar by the middle of next
month.

The proposed "blno and gray" parado
which was to take place At New York on
July 4 next, in which thedJnion and Con-
federate veterans were to take part and
which has been so widely discussed by the
press and otherwise In all parts of the
country, bos been abandoned.

Electric Railway Extension.
Greek Bat. Wis., Feb. 28. The Fox

River Electric Railway company will ex-
tend its street railway lino to Dapcre, five
miles south of this city, noxt summer.
The work will be commooeed as soon as
the frost is out of the grou&dvand finished
by July L Cars will rum every half hour;
fore, o cents. :fi

Death of William It. lama,
Baltimore, Fob. lllam H. Iam,

who coined such unfortumitn
a member of tho Pennsylvania militia dur-
ing the Homestead labor riots in lim, died
in the Maryland hospital yesterday from
iuh cuuets oi a pistol wound Inlliuted by
Charles Arndt several days ago.

Fir in tha Omaha Lumber Diatrlet. M
OMAIIA. Feb. 23. Flams In ftfiA 111 in lint

yard district were placed under control
last, nigns Dy desperate efforts after theCadynlanlnir mill and thn nl.nf nr
Santa Clara manufacturing company had
been destroyed. The loss will hardly ex-
ceed $30,000: partially insured.- - , .v
Highest of all in LetveningPower

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

O

Absolutery Pure.

TuarBtmmMtBmtt Infant.

Reldy Bros.
Real Esfete, ;
Insurzsss and Loans.

Booas 4, MitakaU Lyade .
TeseplsesM 1CXO.

ARGUS
PSXC3 TXXCZ2

THE LONDON'S

Just received letter from Mr. Rice, who now in New York city, stating that
besides the immense lot of suits bought about three weeks ago from Kahn,
Schoenbrun & Co. 33KC on the dollar, he has closed deal with a high class
clothing manufacturer of New-Yor- k (who was about to fail for the want of ready
cash) for over three thousand Men's Suits at one-thir- d their actual value, which
will be shipped once and put on sale. To make room for this tremendous lot of
clothing we will give the people of Rock Island and vicinity opportunity of
life-tim-e. To close but all small lots of winter clothing we will make grand
clearing sale of Men's Suits and Overcoats at $5. Suits worth double and triple;
Overcoats worth twice and three times much all go $5. It will positively
pay you buy for next winter.

Men's Suits and Overcoats

No No More

5-o-
o $5.00

No Less No Less

Don't buy Spring until you see
if you do.

TH E
SAX & RICE,

OUR -

ADDRESS
324, 326 and 328
Brady St., Dav-
enport. Remem-
ber it when buy-
ing

Furniture,

Carpets,
Mattings,

Draperies,
Baby Carriages

Stoves, Eta
It has paid others, it will
pay yon. Oar prices are
low; goods the best
that the money bay.
If yoa are in the city
come in and see yoa
will find plenty of things
to interest yoa. We
are just a block from
the R.L P. depot.
Wait the train here.
Low priced house fur-

nishers.

DuTCiprt Fflffltio
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Ready Cash Talks Again.
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Old age can be attained by the proper use of in-

vigorating tonics. The Rock Island Brewing Co's
products are all the results of scientific labor and
the most improved apparatus, preserving in the
highest degree the health giving qualities of the
beverage.

Rock Island Srowuig do.
BOTTLED GOODS A SPECIALTY. raowKiost.

Rock Island
BOCK

Fire Per Cent Interest
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